Globalisation, which has both fans and detractors alike, is being tested like never before after the one-two punch of Covid and war.

The war between Russia and Ukraine has heralded the end of globalisation, as the conflict has upended the current world order that has been in place since the Cold War and will have lasting global consequences if it provided material support to Russia amid the war in Ukraine. The call for a new world order—pandemic and war rattle globalisation

President Biden reportedly warned Chinese President Xi Jinping via video call Friday that China would face "consequences" if it provided material support to Russia amid the war in Ukraine. The call for a new world order—pandemic and war rattle globalisation

"Russia & China, together at last": historian Al McCoy predicts Ukraine war to birth new world order During an interview on NBC's "Meet the Press," Oksana Markarova emphasized the importance on stopping the ongoing war.

Ukrainian ambassador to the US says if Russia is successful, "it means that brutality, oligarchy, and war criminals prevail on our planet' Russia's war on Ukraine will trigger a new "world order" taking globalisation into a different phase, BlackRock's billionaire CEO Larry Fink told an investment conference on Monday. The call for a new world order—pandemic and war rattle globalisation

Russia-Ukraine war to trigger new world order: BlackRock CEO Since 2008, Putin has repeatedly claimed that Ukraine is "not even a state." His reasoning resembles that of Yuriev's Emperor Gavriil, who "categorically refused Ukrainians ... and Belarusians the atomic disruption: how Russia's war on Ukraine has rattled the nuclear world order Carone, president of the Inter-American Development Bank, said the region has an opportunity to play an important role in "offsetting" the impact of the war on global commodity markets.